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WASHINGTON, Dec.-8—The j. 
teamsters union plans to trans--; 
fer its legal business from a 

Jaw firm identified with: the: 
Democrats to one that is soon' 
to be pointd h:. or,e of PresiT i 
'dent. Nixon's hsJ.ng politicalj 
advisers. 

The union plans to drop 
Conaolly & Calitan6,1 

whose leading members ineludel 
Edward Bennett Williams, the 
well known criminal lawyer,' 
and Joseph A. callfano Jr.,! 
former coursel to the Demo-A 
eratir Notional Corinittee. 	V 	 7heavaYek'fimas 

	

- it will he represented inq.e.ad , 	Charles W. Colson 
by Morin, Diekstecn, 5 	4' 

	

. 	Williams Conrolly 	Jj G.alligan, 	tart; 	 '  t an°, a 	aslenglon 
LOISU:., will' is wee resents the Democrats in a eivil 

sr:ec,al.itpunse: to the P7 eSi- suit that the party filed againsti 
to move early, leading Repuhljean figures in 

irice.:t year. t connection with the break-in: 
The  (many, jee4cieg  eneai: and bugging of t:be Derrincrarie, 

t ires that union sources put-al "National Headquarters In the, 
labour.. $'10,1i00 a year, \vas re-' Watergate complex here. 
earned by some as further evis l 	Leader Reported Angered &nee of the close political ties that  have 

developer) hetwa 	Mr. Wil
li
ams and Mr. (ell e  

"" l'ania took part personally in:  t..,arriSters' union na-rarey pressing the Democrats' suit, and the': NIX04; White House. 	which is still pending. This is 

	

Major Labor Supporter 	:thoo2lit to have angered Mt 
Frank E.  Fit25trtmom5, 	etzsimmons, and some observ-; 

	

r'0Dtoribe•thteination.al Broue 'pr` advancied it •as 	eiajer• 
,ehood ofercan,stt,i.s, is one of  ::(;aion for the union's shift in 

Necon's principal latinr sup-
porters He remained on the 
Pay Board, for example, when 
other union leaders resigned in 
protest against Administration 
economic policies. 

Mr. Colsoc has .,erved as the 
President's liaison with labor. 
Earlier this year he proposed 
that the President commute the 
prison sentence of James St. 
Hoffa, the former teamsters' 
union chief. Hoffa was subse-
quently released. 

elei,:em campaign. 
"Fen i doubt it was the 

■ son. he [Mr, Fitzsimmons; Made 
the meve" the source said. "He 

I.-levee:pod a clese relationship' 
;with Colson while he was at 
the White House, and it just 

:made sense to have him as'. 
.('.he leantsters'j lawyer." 

Was Retained by Hoffa 
The union official also point-

ed out that the Williams firm -
.ad been retained originally, 
while Hoffa was president ofl 
the teamsters' union and that, 
a reason for the change might! 
be a desire by Mr. Fitzsimmons; 
to choose his own lawye.r. 

'sine of the sources disputed l:' 
he political significance of the • 

•tiiiirm's move. The timing of it 
raised a question since Mr. 

!Colson 'is not expected to leave 
the White House until March 1. 

However, Henry Cashen, a- 
member of IV Colson's staff 
who is familiar with labor, 
matters, is also expected to 
join Mor:. Dekstein, Shapiro 
& Galheae,a Washington firm, . 

coil handle the union ac-
c:ieet before Mr. t'alser ate 
rives. 

Aside. !leen onfirmiee • 
planned. shift.: neither. 	;le 
firms .inYolved nor Mr Colson ,  

he teamsters union had any: 
official commend. 	letzsimJ 
moms was reported to het 
abroad and could nut he :l• 

ireached. 


